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’Not a Fair Budget,’ Say Tho pson
Dr.

ahlquist Presents Flag

Business M
ears
Slash in College Faculty
By BILL SHANDS
Copies of the governor’s budget as it will effect SJS were received Friday and E. S. Thompson, college business manage,.
called the $3,855,627 given SJS -not a fair budget ’ and -definitely
not in accordance with the state staffing formula."
"The budget," he went on, "is not even equitable for an en_ _
_
A .
..1,,,,,Ill,
410d11ei :11 ,: 1,4,. 1

Winterniist Ball
14rain Successful

PREsiDYNT JOHN T. MAMA/11ST presents the institutional flag
to the color guard of the AERDTC ( adet Ding in ceremonies held
on the drill field F’riday. Accepting the colors for the group is I adet
D. J. Karpen (second from right). In the color guard are, left to
t.
right, Cadets H. A. Del.orenro (hidden tr. flag), P. II. S.
Ixamen and J. H. Martin. The entire oing paraded before or.
presentathe
alter
and
before
M.dilquist and the AFROT(’ officers
photo by liagiwara
ceremony..
t
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MONDAY:
Pi Kappa Alpha -Alpha Pin
5
change at PiKa house. 831
.m.po"’
"\Vo rnen’s Week" begins torla
5
TUESDAY:
Basketball game, SJS-St. Mary
at Richmond. 8 p.m.
Frosh basketball game at St
Darlene Clayton, president of the Associated Women Studen+,
Mary’s.
Phi Sigma Kappa -Gamma Phi on campus, has proclaimed today the beginning of "Women’s Week . Beta dinner exchange, 5:30A day by day calendar of events so that no women will miss any
10:30 p.m.
of the activities planned for the week has been planned.
Spartan Chi Potluck dinner at
-Service Day- has been chosen as today. Service projects carried
101 5, 5th St., 6:30 p.m.
I iv worn) us organizations on.
on
WEDNESDAY:
campus will he displayed in the , e
’I ho 1oroi,r..111 o IIi
Alpha Chi Epsilon meeting in showcases in the Library. Post,
1110’111’V at
4 p.m. and e ill last
Room 111, 7 Rm.
I lint
p.m. Pi ins A1ill
Faculty Social Affairs dessert
141.1% s
I oo’1..-ri--LO’,cil
tin’
in
and leettny in Art building
o-n,
and 1111s 11’0 .4.111111111.A "4., 1 ro
and Little Theatre, 6 p.m.
III llll I ll
also tool) 1.. .01. to it
l’psilon-Kappa Alpha The ..i.
i_too Ii ;day E, I
unit’ exchange. 6 p.m.
"take over- the Si- i.:11
Fashion Shoot in Engineer.
IThat is. they still wide sire
ing louuiI.tiig, R41 44444 1114. 4:30
eoneerning AWS to put in the i
Pcr.
4 it mmt,t iv% game. Val IN.1
The annual "Jack Tor 1k:irisat Cal Poly. 7:30 p.m.
:dance is to be Saturday night. Feb
Student Y membership dinner at
13, at the Scottish Rite Temple
Trinity Episcopal ehurch, 6:30
auditorium. Bob Russell and his
to 9 p.m.
ortliestra will provide the 11111Sir
California Re..reation Society
for the eve:ling. The dance will he
Cake and Cookie sale. 10 a.m.
’1, .in 9 p.m. until 1 a.m. Girls ask
until 2 p.m.
1..ir own date. A "Jack-of-/bai ts"
THURSDAY:
still be selected during the iseKappa Delta Pi meet in Little
ning front I he men students atTheatre, 7:30 p.m. to 10 p.m.
tending the dance.
Varsity wrestling at El Toro
"Women’s Week" was stai to -ti ;it
Marine Base at Santa Ana.
San Jose State college about SIX
730 p.m.
years ago. AWS tstpresentativeS at
DARLENE (-LAYTON
Co-Rec in meet at 7:30 to 10
that time brought back ideas lot
p.m. in Women’s gym.
nthe week from a t;atioo..1
Modesto. COP. Northern Cali- pieltil
’
.ii),) charts will explain tion of the Intel,
fornia Invitat ional meet at the
nt activities of the year. lion of 1V0111,11
Sugar Bowl, Donner Summit. AWS sponsors announced
get-together in Hoorn 24
Tosnorron hags twee exiled
11111101111144111111111H
from 7:30 p.m. to ii p.m.
’Professional Day:* Dr, Thee
VHS college seriee, 7:43 to
Dement. associate professor of
8:30 a.m. In campus Chapel.
psychology, will speak on
Sportsmanship Day in Women’s
"Homen in the ProfeWomi. - Pall
gym. to 5 p.m.
students :ire ins ited Is AWs to
1.14i
s.
1h1.1
SAE -Kappa Kappa Gamma ex- hear her speak in boom 24 at
ii
so.Ill
11011nel’in1.11iS Clain/a
change dinner and roller skat4:30 p.m.
play their announcer’ ! its at In.
ing. 5:30 to 11 p.m.
-knit
fashall
On wedni,sday an
senior class eninieli nuetitig
FRIDAY:
Basketball game, Sacramento- ion show will be held in the Engi- at 3.30 yin. in Room 24, accordii..
at
neering building. Room 118.
to Bill Illishaw. president.
SJS. here. 8 p.m.
th.
Announcements will la city-.
Newman club after -game dance 4:30 p.m. Models will wear
at Nrwman hall. 14 pm. to 12. knit dia’sses fashioned hy Mrs An- at that time.
Jim Walsh and Pat Snow
Kappa THII "Black and White tonio J. Franzi. formerly the ownFantasy" at chapter house 9 er of the Joanna Knit Shop in San scheduled to ri.port on the.;
Francisco.
tempt to obtain Admiral Ch.
pm to 2 a.m.
Also, on this day, a non -denomi- Nimitz as speaker for sena)! (e
Junior varsity basketball game.
here. Monterey- Peninsula Col- national church sera ice will he tat ion classes laid Hhoshaso.
held in the chapel at 7 45 a in A
lege-SJS. 7:30 loin
%amity wreoling with San Di- program emphasizing the importanc. ot law% ’sill h. gIN,
ego, state College at san DiFaculty members interested 1:1
" is
re 44 a
p
pe
ego, 719
’
arbeclIblecl for Thursday, reb. II. iattending the faculty -dessert pal
Delta sastetie pledge deice at
Ix should contact their per.i.
A eater eareival, hacindied
(atlewspod Canietry club.
ballet, a diving esbibition sad ,secretaries today, according
relays will be featured. AU LAIrs. Gladys Vogelman, assistant
app:s Alpha Theta pledge
stenwe atedesis twe linked tie ’,professor of art.
1 ontielledli Page 4)
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;mums s ill shon that. Therefore it is e asier to find students
m issed:a). than it i adequate
if !este;
%pare for them.
Isere to be sudden]) obliterated
froni the face of the earth, a
good number of us %timid hate
to KO into hot k to pas the higher tuition. demanded at other
colleges The "Wintermist feud"
seems to point this
administ: stain certainly has
been dealt a lot of
they actarbitrarily,
ed

members

of the 1954 R/.PAUL ’t11110MSP.N and DAX1 N ROKM.1N,
ast, sinl appear on the Del ( litirtnry TV show
Thionisen ssill sing "Ode to the Egg," a selection from
7
a Little." 3liss, itt11111:411 ii III sing it duet entitled "I Want ’lenulth Joe 1.411,11P. Hull Reinke, ’tubbed) director for the
photo by Steinheimer
IntersIrwed on the program.

will be
up.
The
abuse lately. .Students Must k’de
If it can be proven that
Too MuchToo Little
and tor June Degrees
incompetently,
4. .....ting problem was raised a+ the recent fourA nth.,
The Freshman class «as in a quandary be - stupidly. to make life easier for
cottricil meet.,3
Applications for June and sumthemsels es at the expense of the mer
graduation should lie
.use it ’had for, many students and not enough activities." On
stUdents and the school. then a filed session
registrar’s office.
in
now
the other hand, the Senior class moaned that it had too many activimovement should be started to im- Leslie Ross, the
announced
registrar.
hes and not enough students.
peach them and replace them with; Friday.
Everyoine agreed that it was A problem OK, but they passed
honest men!
Approval of major and minor
if over somewhat e.asively, and decided that the cookies and punch
Frankly. I give the administra- programs
by department heads
tors more credit than that. They should
waiting on the table «ere more important at the moment.
he filed before applying for
Later, the problem was aired in the Student Council. That’s can see that the semester is going graduat ion
it ended, after creating a minor chuckle from the school to be more to-neficial for all conexrned.
politicians.
It is argued that the semester Counties Declared
Even though the subject has been mothballed temporarily, or will
ruin our teacher training proash canred, whichever the case may be, there is only one solution.
gram. How do those persons ex- Disa*ter Areas
die,
"who
never
seniors,
the
old
take
do
is
All they haie to
plain that some of the fine.t WASHINGTON IliPt Presithey lust fade away," and inject a little of that freshman enthusiteachers colleges in the nation Sri - dent Eisenhower Friday declared
run on the semester system? It is the California counties of Los Anasm into their veins.
said that we’ll has,’a more lim- geles
And the feshmen? They don’t even have a problem.
and .5;pn Bernardino as disited sarte ty of cOl irSI-N
aster areas eligible for federal
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he
semesfault
this
the
Budget Strangulation
I don’t
ter, or Is it to.rause
The President acted because of
«hich was released officially Friday,
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11/14 I’ the n )))))
and the teach- floods and erosion following remelt
teaching
our
limits
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college.
State
Jose
San
is definitely unfair to
5’, flu knows
ers ner-ded! A
forest fires in the Angeles Nationstaff, strangling us where we are the most vulnerable.
ino thing about semester schools al Forest.
Pir,it now the work load on the average SJS teacher is freknoss s that throw institutions
Federal Civil Def,nse AdminisWe haven’t enough teachers as it is and if the Goverdon’t suffer
a dearth ot
trator Val Peterson %sill work o.tt
wall
where
111111’14C4.
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present
. fl.. 1(10 passes the legislature in its
,
details with Gov. Goodwin .1
Prilet Wilily all of the textbooks Knight.
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written
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use.
More
I. irden-. but some will face the possible loss of their jobs.
is gotten out of the courses beTh whole budget is patterned for a college that is falling off
cause
you’re in them longer, which
in enroll..reet, not increasing. These are days of expansion, not con Valentine,
step toward a mom
a
definite
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strip tinn
education. This,.overliberal
Novelty...
Th. governor and the finance department of the state are lookworked teachers, %% hen they get
ing in the wroor, place to cut expenses.
their curriculums straightened out. ’ CakesPastriesCookies
It is also disheartening to discover that the finance department, are going to be much less over- :
Wonderful as:
after pushing an increase of 87 per cent in student fees, also is worked." Less finals. fewer regisValentine party snacks or as a
t fing to make up for deficits by methodically cutting our budget. tration days, fewer books to buy ,
oh, happy day! State is to is’ gift to the folks back home.
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DRY CLEANERS
25-29 S. THIRD STREET

"BAD

FoR

EACH OTHER"

Charlton Heston. Lizabeth Scott
Plus
THE MAN FROM CAIRO"
George Raft

Mayfair:
"BAD FOR EACH OTHER"
Charlton Heston

Uzabeti Scott

"CONQUEST OF COCHISE"
Robert Stack - John Hoiak

Saratoga:
MONDAY thru

WEDNESDAY

’BRANDY FOR THE PARSON’’
James Donald, Jean Lodge
Plus"FACE TO FACE"
James Mason, Robert Preston

Ac 9t IteuP4eq chop
GARAGE and GENERAL REPAIR
REBUILT MOTORS
BRAKE REPAIR
MOTOR TUNE-UP
Take W. San Carlos to Spencer Street
Go 3 blocks south
You do the work we furnish the equipment

I] I..
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El Rancho Drive-In:
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"THE NEBRASKAN"
Phil Carey, Roberta Haynes
Color by Technicolor
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Feb. 5, there
der Criminal Tendencies that was
a little outdated.
The statement was made that
"to cash any cheek, you’ve got to
"
", craniietittisti.
be finger-printed thesx. days, The
A
and IF(’ ttet-11)- print
is stapled to the back of the
;101 t11I 411411 toIt1"14. (11.401ISS(41. ac- cheek. Next
thing you know they’ll
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sophomores!
fastiold SENIORS!

FRESHMEN!

RENTALS

SALES

The Tuxedo Shop
84 South First

CY 3-7420

Rout high w1th your dote by looking,
dapper and distinguished In your
termal attire. Pe assured that your outfit
ts correct to the last detail
by taking advantog of our
templet* rental servkis. It’s no
econo,icol you’ll lave enough to sond
your girl on elegant corsagel

"A Business with us

Not a sideline"

OPEN MONDAY & THURSDAY ’TIL 8.00

P.M.

.1111111W

Monday. Feb S. 1954

Glovers Blast Vandals
To Win Fourth Straight
By BOB STRIEGEL
The unbeaten San Jose State
hoNerS did it again. They hammered out a repeat triumph over the Idaho Vandals, 512-21z,
at Moscow, Idaho, Saturday
night for their fourth dual meet
iictury of the season,
Coach Julie Menendez and his
band of Spartans now will be
gunning for the powerful Wash_
ington State Cougars who will
face the local squad in Spartan
gym Saturday. Feb. 13.
Against the Vandals Saturday
night, the Golden Raiders came
through with three decisions, one
draw, one t.k.o. and a forfeit victory in the heavyweight class..
Idaho started off the scoring in
the 125-1b. class as its Ray Ragan took the decision over the
Spartans’ Kim Kanaya.
Undefeated Joe Rodriquez of
Sparta handed out a lot, of punishment to the Vandals’ Ralph
Wadsworth in scoring an easy win
in the 132-1b. division. The 139-1h

N\ hat, No Captain?

1-

’n1,. policy-making body of the
Spartan track team Boa rd of
Commissioners, has been named
for 1954.
Selected were Don Hubbard, distance; Jack Albiani, sprints; Ed
Kre3enhagen, hurdles; Taylor Burton, throws; and Owen Rhodes,
jumps.

ranzu rot Hoop
Games Tonight
int

nes

R"
If

Play in the intramural basketball loop resumes tonight in the
Men’s gym at 7 o’clock.
The Varsity House five and the
KKK open play with the Royal
Hawaiians and the Collegians batfling at the same time.
At 8 o’clock Phi Epsilon Kappa
meets Alpha Phi Omega and the
Westwood Apartments clash with
the San Jose Lakers.
In the final matches of the
night, 101 Manor and the Wetbacks are slated to meet at 9
o’clock as are the Shebas and the
Student Y.

sl’

11%111

Spartan Cagers Surprise
Tall Pacific Five, 63-48

match was a top attraction as Sc.
Jose’s Vic Harris and the Vanc-b1-Ron Titus battled to a draw.
One of Menendez’s big gur,
Dick Bender. 156 lb., showed h:s
supremacy as he stopped Idaho s
Jerry Nlanderville in 1:30 of thi
third round by referee’s decisain
A very game John Freitas, 147
lb., lasted the three full rounds
in losing to Lynn Nichols, the
Vandals’ 1953 Pacific Coast Intercollegiate kingpin.
1

t’
behind on the
ing f
St rength of a ten -point seorinz
spree in the third quarter, the
Spartan ager %tent on to uin
their first contest of the season
in ( alifornia Basketball A...0Niat*
Saturdo night as
tlie
tripped the second place
Tigers. 63-88, in the home
gym.
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from the 1.1,. and droop.
auarileil liii,.
Irt’e throu
111.4%. I hat 111.4.1. it 33 33

San Jose State trailtI 111051 .1
!Ito way hut forged into the le hi
midway in the third stanz..i If
1,1!
they netted ten f :
Ilik
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